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ill thè darli cave or the ilud cabin, prcserving,, tlîcp
deposit of thea fiil pure and unspotted ainid Unex-
amplod suflbring, protracted trials, and hiorriti prr-
seoution. with aIl tho destitution and distress iii
evory glinstly sliape te, -%licli our sufforiing country
bas boon stul)jccted, silo lis cected more charcîxes te
thea Nvorship of God diuriing thie last tvcnty years tlaan
any coeuntry ii(i tho rld. Vie can neve.r believe
that thie destiny of suchl a people wvill always bc a
sorreovful oe. WViecan nover believo that the
great disposer of ai events, ivili net, seonor or later
reivard the undyinq fidolity of the Irisl nation in
the cause tf religion. We, the mien of that creeti
and country too have a character to 'iustain-the
eyes of the coinaunity, and of thea Provinc- Ct larg e
ire fixed upon exs. Mre itt prove to tlc worlda
what tihe chidren. of St. Patrick cau do0 for the~
churchi of thoir patron. Ariything liko au approach
te apathy wvonld prove nothing but or degenicracy.
1New% tfiat God in Ilis Ownl good time lias sent us
the blèssîngs of religions and social concord let us
inake a noble effort-let ils liston to tho generous
proniptings of thea Catholic hîcart, and St. PaitricWzs
Ohurcli will soon be an ornameut te tihe city of
Halifax.

ST. ANDRlEWS, COUNTY OF SYDNEY.
It wvill bc scen tupoii reforeuce te atior colinn

that the gooid people of St. Andrew's ]lave been
ediflcd and delighited at witriessing in the heautifuil
Clmrch, lately erected thera, somne of the nôst sa-
lomii and imposing coremonies of Our holy rcl i 2inn.
It gives us uttixcd plèasure te record evcry el"iort
cf zoal made iii bohiaif of our ancient, time-honour-
cd, and glorlous faith, and Our correspondent dIoos
uis no more thian justice in supposing that the
trîuimphs of the Ohurch, ivhierever achieved, conqti-
tuite a suffloient dlaim te our consideration. The
Rev. clergyman te whaese excrtions se mucli goodl
is.attributod, richly deserve the affection and cou-
fidence of his-boloved flock. Vie arc reminde I
by-the lettor of our correspondent that son after
thiliBshop's arrival in HalifaxY, a IHigh Mass aint
Office for the repose of thec seul of the Pope, '%Vil
be offered up in St iMary's Chuircha; thre l3ishop's ar-
rangemenits fortdia vîsitatien7ef the Diocese had been
com»pletcd, whieii the ncws reacheti Halifax that
tho venerable Poritir -was ne more. What a beau-Jtiful feature in thre unity of oui' chiarcir te see, even
iithis thinly pec'pled Province, thea representatives

of se mlany LGiUSatd JeCOjI, Iriàlil, Sutu~tli,
Enghisx, F rcnclh andi 'Iliias, paylîng xoaae tu
the departcd gre,-ktituss of the lato Holy Faaiûr,
Gregory XVI.

ST. MARY'S COLLEGE.
This Establibliment wvall re-opcn on l'Jnday, 7tx

inst. Arrangements have been mado wlnchi -vili
render the course of Education efficient andi
respectable.

MR. E DITOxi_
Blloieving- that cvery spocies cf information bear-

ing upon the state anti progress of Cathehîcity ln
this, as ivoil as every other paLt o atti Province, wvxlI
al'vays find ready adnaittaic te the coinois et
youW ulnassuniig, yct very iiterestnxg- -vu1ucle ci re-
ligions bneliccc - te request thut youwill
tivc, insertion te, the foltoiiug iathtçr iiasty lucu-
bration.

Shoulti any one taie it for grantcd, that hecause
littie relative te the state cf religion; axnongst lis,
appears in print, tihe Scotch Catthelies cf thîs district
are far behind thea age, net possessed cf feelings to
appreciate andi consequently net dosirons te eanulato-
the briglit exarnIJlýs cf their brethreni ln the faith,
througlxout tira world, sucl a one, I say, would bc
most cgregiousiy mvistakcen. Trhe writer cf these
unles, lias had in his day, ample epportunities of
ferrning a correct jtigemaent betwcen lus brothren.
here, and tic ir fellow -catholies abroad, and lio un-
Ilesitatingly afflrmns, that the former wlrcn proper-
ly directeti, yaeld te niono ln stabilhty cf faith, and
cletrine picty. Their devotion. te the cause cf re-
ligion is niost exeanplary-their iviliingncss te cen-
tribute towards thre erction andi decoration cf the
lieuse of God, is w:orthy of tiroir aucestors in the
ag-Jes cf faith-and thear attachmcnt te thoîir Pastors
is proverbial. To makze the benign influences cf
religiotn floiv iii sweet -waters over the heartsof tire
faithiful, te cause the moral troc0 te produce fruits of
gndliiaess, undor the assibtance of dviiic grace a,'
persevering andi cxpcnienced guide must attend te
its cultivation. Mhie laity .ur gonerai act by exam-
pic andi injulictien, it as the good, priest. who formns
and moultis thre morals of his flock. If thon the
plain stateinent, I ain, about te mnako, o4 our doinga,
hre will afford you-or any vf your readors thre least
satisfaction, lot it bc borne iiimnci, that oui' Rev.
Pastor, Dr. MclCinnon> is thre heart and seul of al


